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FOÏl LEISURE MOMENTS.

The Lori of Onr Land.
Tie farmer ia lord of onr living.

The labour-crowned king of the land. 
The warn and the web of oar welfare 

He holds in.his sinewy hand ; 
Andtbomrh there be others as useful,

As prompt at necessity's call.
The husbandman stands in the vanguard. 

His faithfulness feedeth them all.
His grain on the hill-side is golden.

Each plume of the dew-laden grass 
Bows low in its courtesy simple.

To sweet-scented breezes that pose.
All these, with their glad ministratiohs. 

Like blessings encompass his wav.
And whisper their magical message 

To lighten the work of the day.

,Hls workshop the workshop of Nature, 
His wisdom the wand of his wealth.

His band and his senses the servants.
That lead him to honour ; while health 

Is his if he learn but the lesson 
Of life and its wonderful ways ;

For it dwells in the purilled breezes 
> And sunshine that gladden his days.

Not pis the unsatisfied longings 
Of those who regretfully roam,

For fixed in his faith in his acres. 
Unmoved is the altar of home :

His wife and his children surround him,
A faithful, affectionate band, ■ ' 

Their loyalty firm as the forest 
t fixes itsThat f itsrootein the laud.

His mind should be broad asPiis manor ;
Hie soul should look up from the sod ; 

The man should acknowledge no masters 
But principles, goodness, and God.

His words and his works should be noble. 
His earnest simplicity grand ;

And he should bo lord of his actions.
Who rules as a lord of the land.

“It does
Very Likely.

that this child is a long 
...............la lady to her

stop.
many years

FINANCE AND COMMERCE

Cable advices to Scarth. 
Hudson Hay shares at 28. ■_ 
84. Cox and Worts report 
W. Land at 70.

T. Oct. 25.
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STOCKS. *

_ |___ ____________ PUP :  t|r àt:   
rontosold down to 165. end closed with 163 bid. 
In the afternoon there was a tinner feeling, and 
a partial recovery for all but Toronto.

OCL24—Bank of Montreal, sellers. 1871; Ontario, 
ICS; and 101 ; irons., 3 at 163}^ Mplsons. sellers,

115} and

tiMset
rs. 116 ; British

y faster

. j Toronto, sellers, 172* ;
115; Commerce, 121* and 1231; trans., 20. 30 at
121,80, «at 1211 ; Imperial, fleltoi ------------
sellers, liai ; Dominion, sellers,
115 and 113 ; Hamilton, buye 
America, 112 and 108 ; Western Assurance. 125 
sun 120 ; Confederate Life Association, sellers, 
250 ; Consumers' Gas. 146 and 145 ; trans,, 20. 20 
at 1151 ; Dominion Telccraph.sellcra. 88 ; Lyt 
Cotton Co., sellers. 100 ; Moron Bros. *
Uo.. 110 and ICO : Ontario ' ..................
Co., sellers, 40 ; North-*"
66 : Csnda Permanent, hurt------------------- - .
236 ; Freehold. 1671 and 1671 ; Western Canada. 
195} and 184 ; Union, sellers. 133 ; Canada 
Landed Credit, sellers, 121 : trans.. 16 st 121. 
20 at 1201 ; Building and Loan Association, 
sellers. 1U21 snrt 104 rtrnos. 60 "at 102 ; ïmpcrisï 
Savings and Investment, buyers, 110; trims., 
tuât U0; *Hrnrfaihf’‘>Le6n'and Savings, sellers, 
125} ; Pans., 20 at 1Ü5 ; London and Can. L. & 
A., sellers, 141 ;. Peoples- Loan, sellers, 105} 
!îen! Estate Loan 6t Debenture Co., sellers, 94 
The Land Security Co.. 145 and 140 : Manitoba 
Loan, sellers. 120 ; Huron <e KHc. buyers. 182 ; 
Hamilton Provident, sellers. 1251 ; Ontario 
Investment Association, sellers, 128; Manitoba 
InvestmentlAsaodation, sellers, 11Û.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS- 
WEEKLÏ REVIEW.

Thursday, Oct 25,

Admitting Be Had the Advantage of Him,
“ Hello, Jones, I’m glad to see yon."
Jones (pretending not to recognise Smith, 

for fear he’d tap him for a loan)—“ My dear 
ir, you have the advantage of me. ”
“ Yes, * most anyone has who possesses 

Ordinary ipteliigence.” ,

Modern Grammar.
.■M Johnnie, what part of speech is adieu ?"

•* A verb, ma'am, ”
“ Aha ! Something new, I suppose. Let 

Hie hear how you would decline it.”
Present, sidieu ; past, a dude."

;' “ Johnnie, that will do ; it Will now be my 
dndey to send you home.”

That*» Why,
A mother recently detected her eon smok

ing a pipe out in the back yard, and imme
diately began to remonstrate with him.

*• My son, "she expostulated, “why will 
you disgrace yourself by smoking that nasty 
mack pipe ?’’

“ \ÿhv will I ?” enquired the gilded youth.
“Yes.”
“Well, it’s because you're too blamed 

. stingy to give any money to buy cigara with 
—tuat’s why !”

He Was a Changed Man.
“Ah.” said an impecunious fellow to a 

gentleman he hadn’t seen for some time, “ah, 
Mr. Brown, how d’y’ do ? I’m glad to see 
yon. Let me see, I haven’t met you for sev
ers! years. ”

“ No. it has been five years.”
“Indeed, so long as that? Why, you 

hayan’t changed a bit.”
“Ob, yes 1 have.”
“How? I don't notice it.”

« “Well, the last time I saw you I loaned 
you ten dollar», which is still out Now, 
•tnhe me for another, and you’ll find I ain’t 
Üalfthe ponkinhead I used- tMfe %

' «Chgpgp^man, I knpw.I.pny^po^ wv
A Poor Mode of Travel.

“ Wkesair you from, stranger ?" asked an 
inquisitive man of a commercial traveller.

“ Oh, up the road a piece.”
“ But how tar up the road ?”
“ It might be farther, and then again it 

mightn’t.”
“ Yer peart, stranger, bat I’d like ter 

know jest how you’re traveilin’. ”
“ Gaze on me ; I’m travelling on my good 

1 ooks.”
“ That’s enough, etranger. I don’t know 

fur ye've come, but I’ll bet a coon's-skin it’ll 
take yer six months, travellm’ that way, to 
get from one side of the road to t’other.”

PRODUCE.
Small reeelnts but enough of them generally ; 

slack demand, but holders usually disposed to 
stand out lirmly ; prices almost nominal for 
some goods and rather unsettled for others— 
such has been the aspect of the local market 
during the week. Flour and wheat have been 
decidedly dull, with no export demand what
ever heard, nor does there seem any probability 
of it being heard without either an advance out
side or a decline here. It ia now evident that 
there can be no considerable movement 
effected before the dose of navigation ; 
receipts, even of barley, being unusually 
smalt. Stocks of everything arc very low, and 
the only grain snowing an increase during the 
week is barley. The Quantities ie store stood on 
Monday morning as follows Flour. 35 barrels : 
fall wheat, .18,463 bushels ; spring wheat, 18,718 
bushel» : oats, nil : barley, 122,572 bushels : pees. 
667 bushels ; and rye, 635 busnels ; against on the 
corresponding date last year Flour. 1,209 brla; 
fall wheat. 71,364bushels;spring, 10,375 bushels; 
oats,* 100 : barley, 218,625 ; peas. 6,831. and rye, 
3,734 bushels. Outside telegraphic advices show 
a fall in. English quotations of Id. on No. 
1 and 2d. on No. 2 Californian wheat; and 
a riss of Id. on peas and a halfpenny on corn 
during the week. Markets arc reported as in
active and dull for the last three days, with no 
movement in cargoes reported, asd Mark Lane 
slow. During last week both foreign wheat and 
floor were depressed, and prices of the best 
samples of English wheat seeto have been 
sustained only by a demand for seed. Supplies 
have continued to be large. Imports for the 
week were 325,000 to 330.000 quarters of Wheat 
and 215.000 to 220,000 barrels of flour ; the to ten 
supply for the week ending on the 13th insti was 
624,063 to 646,875 Quarters, inc’tiding for
einn wheat and flour and domestic wheat, 
against 505,000 to 510,800 quarters esti
mated weekly consumption, indicating that 
the supply for the week exceeded the consump
tion by 119,063 to 136^75 quarters. And the total 
supply from Sept. 1 to Sept. 29. was equaUo 
2.459.000qrs., against 2.897,000 last yeerTand 
273,000 in 1881. we have thus,notwithstanding a 
decrease of 438.000 quarters in the total supply 
during September, a surplus-in it-of 400,000 
quarters. The quantity of -wneht and flour in 
transit has, however, decreased . during the

The Proudest Boy In the School.
“ Stand np,” said the teacher to the head 

boy. “ Spell 1 admittance, ’ and give the de
finition.”

This word went from head to near the toot, 
■11 spelling the word, but could not tell the 
meaning of it until it reached a little boy 
near the foot, who had seen the circus bills 
posted around the village, who spelled admit
tance correctly.

“ VYnat dbes it mean ?” asked the teacher.
•‘Admittance.” eaid the boy, “means 

fifty cents, and children and niggers half 
price.”

“Go head,” sard the teacher, and he 
i “ went ip,” the proudest boy in the school

| How the Laws of Trade Affect Stoves.
“ Twenty-three dollars for that ’ere stove !” 

she exclaimed, as she held up her hands in 
horror.

“ Yes’m—twenty-three.”
“ But iron is down."
“Yes.”
•‘I’ve seen in the papers during the last 

month where as many as six big iron com
panies hire failed.”

■j “Weft?”
•’ Well, that ought to make stoves cheaper, 

lundi know it,”
| “ Madam, in the last two months death
j baa laid his hand upon aa many as twenty-five 
,young ions in this town."
( “Yes, poor things. ’’
> “But arc nursing-bottles any cheaper than
5 three months ago ?”
; “N-o,” she slowly admitted.

“Of course not, madam. The laws of 
trade a* immutable. The beet loan dois 
to throw in a horseradish grater, if you take 
the stove at $23.” ,

_Two Very Curious Arrangements.

yon havehved out in the woodrTail y onr Me 
and don’t know anything about snoh a civiliz
ed instrument as a piano. ”

“Mebbe so, sir ; mebbe so,” said the squat
ter, and- the old fellow went away. About 
an hour afterward he came back, bringing a 
curions arrangement made of several leather 
straps, a lot of cords and two pieces of pine 
board.

Hold this with yer right hand', thnm’, an' 
fore-finger, an’ this with yer lef’.’’ The man 
took hold and the squatter continued 
“ You’ve been livin’ in town all the time an’ 
don’t un’erstan’ this arrangement,” and he 
pulled the strings and sent two large fish- 
hooas into the thumbs of the proprietor.

“ That’s the music,” he said when the man 
yelled, “but I don’t reckon yer un’erstan’ 
it,” and leaving the victim to take care of the 
trap, the old fellow sauntered away.

The last observations indicate that we are 
distant from the sun about 92,700,000 miles. 
These are the figures obtained as near as may 
be from the observations of the last Venus 
transits.

Coasnmptlon Cured.
from practice, hav- 

by an East India 
— -- - simple vegetable 
7 and permanent cure of 

—tis. catarrh, asthma, anti 
UIIWB.-UU affections, also a positive

and radical cure for nervous debility and all 
nervous complaints, after having tested its won
derful curative powers in thnnrapd,, of------------
has felt it his duty to make it known to his suf
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relievo human suffering. I will send 
free of charge, to aU who desire, this recipe, in 
German. French, or English, with full directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail bj^adU

-------- ^naming ttispnge^fc. .4.

week, add stood at 1.775.800 quarters on 
the 18th Inst, against 1.968.000 quarters on 
the 11th tnsti. and : 2.045.000 quarters last year. 
Continental advices by mail state that in France 
holders were generally Armor on wheat, but the 
demand was so restricted that it was difficult to 
obtain any advance ; farmers, however, seemed 
disposed to ge lower. Sod the opinion was be
coming general that the lowest etoint.hu* hems

livered on rail at Havre. Rones. Dunkirk.™ 
Calais quoted at equal toils. 6d. tot5e., and No 
1 Bombay dob at 43s. 9d. At Nantes, 43s. to 43s!

SÆissüiârieaeæ r
ports of wheat from August 1st to i 
15th, 730,650 quarters, against 796 060 n n year,sothatllttie provision had a^ date been 
made for the deficiency in thecrop. Stocks, how
ever. were liberal, those in Paris being 283.547

Suintais wheat.and 539.311 quintals flour against 
1.445 quintals and 146,063 quintals respectively 
at same date last year. The Bulletin des Holla 

had published an amended estimate of the crop 
patting it 11.000.000 bash, higher than its previous 
estimate, or 243 million bushels, against 335 mil, 
lions last year. • Belgian markets showed an Im
proved demand tor wheat, prices closing easy 
but with a good business in consequence. Dutch 
markets were quiet. German reports showed a 
farther decline in “term” markets on both 
wheat and rye. Stocks seem to have been large 
everywhere. At Hamburg there was difficulty • 
experienced In finding warehouse room. At 
Berlin stocks of all articles were liberal, viz. 
15.641 tons wheat. 13.227 tons ryd. and 5.419 tone 
oats, against 9,557 tons wheat, 12,556 tons rye. and 
3.403 tons oats last year. At Stettin 
the stock of wheat was 10,890 tons,
against 2.356 tens last year. Austro-Hungarian 
markets seem to have been unsettled. Russian 
advices show that while from Cronstadt the 
shipments of.wheat oontinned large thoee from 
the South of Russia remained very smkll, the 
level of vaines being comparatively higher than 
that abroad. AtOdeeea stocks were Increalang 
bat holders showed no signs of giving way. At 
Galats (September 28) wheat was In better supply 
and rather lower in price. On this side we hare 
had States' markets dull and declining in the 
latter part of last week ; but since then firmer in 
consequence of an Improved demand from Ax- 
porters for wheat, not only in the New York 
market, but along the seaboard, without being 
expressed in heavy transactions. There is said 
to be a better sentiment entertained by the ex
port fraternity with reference to wheat, which 
seems to have hero due to decreasing shipments 
from the Western States. These have been to the 
five weeks ending on the 20th tost. 7,754.080 bosh- 
els. against 9.761.000 In the corresponding period 
last year, showing a decrease of over 20 per 
cent Exports for last week, however, showed 
no increase ; thoee of wheat and flour from 
United States seaboard poets and from Montreal 
torî^?,ü.eejfw,endi?l5. October»-1883.amounted 
to 160.406 bbls. of flour, and 6150102 hush, of 
wheat, against 156.375 bbls. pf flour, and 1,637:900 
bush, of wheat the corresponding week last 
year. And the exports of wheat from the 
same points in the eight weeks ending on the 
13th tost, were 10.258.000 bushels, against 24.766 - 
000 in the corresponding eight weeks last year 
The visible supply of grain, comprising the 
stocks in granary at the principal points of accu
mulation at lake and Atlantic ports, and on rail 
and on the Mississippi river, and afloat on New 
York canals, destined fro tidewater:- 
1 1883. 1883. 1882. 188L

Oct. 13. Sept 6. Oct 14. Oct. 15 
Wheat ba.29A66.fl08 28,523.488 14.488,914 20.588.372 Corn.ha... 12.431.981 13,414,957 4,481.938 28.«ïoâ9 
Oats, ba... 5,404,496 5.688.013 4.656,788 4 780 412 
Barley, bu. 1141.7» 87.3.522 1,654 865 2A06187Rye, bit-.. 2.200.351 1204,146 844.153 Lojftm

Total bm51.et8,260 60,704.116 #.116.668 S7.62g.7U 
The following are the Liverpool quotations for 

PriC6e 01

*i > *S *s
13 h. 15 i£ ts I*

8. D.
Flour.... 11 6
S. Wheat 8 6 
it. Wheat. 9 0 
Cal. No. 1. 9 6 
CaLXo.2. 9 2 
Com... .. 5 2} 
Oats...... 5 5
Barley.... 6 6
Peaa........ 7 6
Pork........72 0
Lard... .-I

4

‘ 40 9 
. 66 •

6.D.

Vi
E _
g Hi
40 0 40 0 
M 0 58 6

35 6 35 8 36 
40 6 40 6 40

--------- ----------- 56 0 56 0 57 v vo v «,.»
Flour—The demand has been alack and trade 

has been dull all week ; offerings, however have 
been email, with holders hot taclined to press 
sales by concessions. Superior extra has been 
quiet : there was, however, one large sale of 
very choice made on Saturday at equal to 85.25 
here, but average brands have stood at $5.15 to 
85.20. Extra has been in improved demaùfi; 
sales were made at equal to $5 on Friday, and at 
equal to $4.95 and $5.02} on Saturday. The 
market has since been inactive; at the close 
extra would probably have found buyers as 
before ; but ordinary superior seemed unlikely 
to<bring ever $5.15, though holders stood ontfor

Bran—Scarce and steady ; it was offered yesterday at $12.50. with $12.25 bid. 7
OATMEAL-lnactive; there was some offered 

résterosy at $4-3o. but fine brands are usually 
held higner ; smalt lets have usually sold at $4.75

Wheat—Has been Inactive; no export demand

it is Impossible to do mo 
«1 mr. t —-treetfafi closed at 95c. to 
to9>c’ *pril1* at *1'03 M 11-14 ï and goose at 90

orth3-£°Celpta have been small, and all offar-

arrlvesoid at36c. on Tuesday, and yesterday. 
36ic. on track was paid. Street receipts small ; 
prices closing: at 39 to 40c.

Barley—Weakness at Oswego has acted ad
versely on this market ; although supplies have 
been small they have gone off slowly, and then 
£“**■•* declining prices. No. ljhas beenjscaroe ; 
it soid on Monday and Tuesday at 70a f.0.c. No. 
Î brought 67|c. and 67c. on Thursday ; sold at 66 
and 65c. oi\ Saturday and Monday, and at 65c. 
and 67c. on Tuesday. Extra No. 3 changed 
hancis at 62c. on Thursday ; at 61c. on Friday 
and Saturday, and brought 62c. on Tuesday. No. 
3 has been quiet. The market yesterday closed 
some what more steady ; sales were made at 66a 
for No. 2 ; at 62c. for extra No. 3, and at 54c. for 
Na 3. with No. 1 held at 72c. and 71c. bid. On 
stroet prices closed at 50 to 70c., the great bulk 
going at 61 to 66a

PKAS-None ottering : but some wanted ; half a 
car sold at 74c.; yesterday No. 2 were offered at 
78c. with 74a bid. On street 75a has been paid.

Rye—Cars could have found a sale at 61c., but 
were held higher. Street price 63a 

Hay—Some demand for pressed and sales at 
SL5U,* Receipts on the market have continued 
large and^sumcient ; prices easy at 16 to $9 for 
cinyer and inferior, and $10 to $13 for timothy, 
wiffr paid for one or two loads. /
dmiw-Supplies still insufficient and prices 

firm ; Ioôse has sold at $7 to $8.50, and sheaf at 
51$ to $11.25 with more wanted.:

Y"Potatoes—Cara rather unsettled ; sales in the 
latter part of last week and on Tuesday down to 
75a; but closing with 80c. obtainable. Street re
ceipts small, and prices up* to 95a to $1,00 per 
bag, * r

Apples—Care quiet but would have been 
taken at $2.75 to $3, the latter for winter stock. 
Street receipts small and prices steady ; wind
falls about finished, and sound cooking qualities, 
hand-picked, worth $2.50 to $3.
_ Poultry—Has been offered more freely and 
selling rather easier. Fowls have ranged from 
35 to 50a: ducks from 55 to 70c.; geese at 50 to 
70a, and turkeys from $1 to $L75.

FLOUR F.O.C.

te.or.“ü^.pez.196.lbg:: to*SS
Fancy and strong baiters'.............. none.
Spring wheat, extra....... :........ . . 0 00 6 00
Superfine....................... ..................... none.
Oatmeal, per 136 lbe................ ..... 4 30 4 50
Cornmeal, «mall lots........................ 3 75 3 90
bag flour (per bag 98 lbe., bags returnable, if 

not 8c. more), hr car lota, f.o.c.
Extra, per bag.........2 35 2 40
Spring wheat, extra, per bag....... none.

GRAIN. F.O.C.
Fall wheat. No. 1,per60lbe ..... none.

“ No. 2, ......... 107 108
" " No. 3,   1 05 0 00

Red winter......................................... none.
Spring wheat. No. 1................ .. 110 111

No. 2........   1 08 . 1 €9
•' " No. 3........................ none.

Oats (Canadian), per SI lbe.......... 0 36} 0 37
Barley, No. 1, per 48 lbe................ 0 71 0 00
. “ No. 2   0 66 0 00 .

“ Extra No. 3..,...................  0 62 0 00
“ No. 3......................... 0 54 0 00

Peas, No. 1, per 60 lbe........... . 0 00 0 00
- No. 2 .......................................... 0 74 , 0 75

^6,-................................................... 0 61 0 00
PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.

Wheat, fall, per bushel.....................$1 00 to $1 10
Wheat, epring, do. .................... 1 00 1 12
Wheat, goose, do. .................... 090 092
Barley, do. .................0 50 6 70
Gala, do. ...................  0 38 0 40
Peaa, do............................. 0 74 0 75
Rye, ■ do. ...................  0 62 0 63
Clover seed. do............................. none.
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbe.................  6 00 6 60
Uhiokens, per pair ............................  0 35 0 50
Ducks. do. ............................  0 55 0 65
Geeee, each ......................................... 0 50 0 70
Turkeys, each.................. ...................1 00 1 75
Batter, pound rolls............................  0 22 0 24

Do. large rolls................ :............  0 18 0 20
Do. tab dairy................................0 16 0 18

Eggs, fresh, per doz........................... 0 22 0 25
Potatoes, per bag ..............................  095 100
Apples, per bbl...................................  225 300
Onions, green, per peck....t,.........  0 40 0 50
Cabbage, per doz................................ 0 75 1 00
Cauliflower, do. ...............0 50 1 50
Celery. da ............................... 0 50 0 80
Turnips, per bag ...............................060 0 60
Carrots, da ..............................  0 60 0 75
Tomatoes, per busn........................'.. 0 75 0 90
Beets, per bag......... ............... 0 60 0 75
Parsnipe. da ..............................i. nona
Rhubarb, per doz........................... . noua
Melons, do.................................... 0 50 2 00
Beans, per bush................................... 0 50 0 60
Corn, per doz....................................... 0 15 0 20

”ôo » »

' PROVISIONS,
Tradb—Has been quiet botsteady. at generally 

firm prices.
Butter—There has been some increase in the 

receipts during the week, but all the tine dairy 
— ’ continued to be wanted for local con-

y taken by dealers at 17 to 
wfle shipping demand has 

been quiet here, but one reason of this lies, pro
bably, In the fact that stocks are very small ; 
one lot of about 80 packages of mixed store and 
dairy soid at 15a oil the spot which is the only 
movement reported here ; but we understand 
that shippers have been buying lots of good store 
with white thrown out at stif 11a in the coun
try. Inferior ha» been wonhtirom 10 to 12c., but 
even ot it there is not much-g* hand. Box lots 
of rolls have sold to a sntiTTelent at 16 to 17a 
for fine. Street receipt* small and pnees Arm 
at 22 to 24c. Jor pound rolls ; at 17' to 19c. for tube 
and crocks, and 18 to 20c. for large rolls.

Cheese—Market quiet and firm at 11} to 12a 
for small lots of fine ; skim scarce and held stead
ily at 9} to 10c. tor any little there may be on 
hand.

Eggs—The previous scarcity has continued 
unabeted ; there hare been no pecked lots of
fered as yet, which is very unusual at this sea
son. Round lots of fresh have been readily 
taken at 22a, and on the street » to 25c. has 
been paid.

Fork— Very quiet, and prices rather easier at 
$15 for small lots, and cars purely nominal.

Bacon—Ha- been in fairly good demand, and, 
as the bankrupt stocks are now tiniihed, rather 
firmer in price. Long clear has gone off in tons 
and cases at8 to 84c.. and Cumberland at 7} to 
8a; stocks of both small, and held firmly. In 
car-lots the only sale reported is that of a car ot 
new rolls at 121a; small lots of rolls 13a, and 
bellies 14a. withofleringssmall and holders firm 

Hams—All sorts very scarce end firm ; a lot of 
about 200 smoked sold at 15a, which figure has 
also been the price for small lota ; nothing doing 
in pickled.

Lard—Fairly active at steady but unchanged 
prices, Pails and 50 Ih. tubs have sold in lots of - 
25 to 100 at 11a, and small lots of small paiis at 
ll*c. Nothing reported of linnets or tierces.

Hogs—No rail lots offered; street receipts 
largely increased and prices declined to IS to $6.50 at the dosa "

Salt—Firmer for Liverpool ; a car on track 
sold at 72a, and small lots at 75c. Dairy quiet 
and unchanged at 48 to 50a Canadian as Oefore 
at $1.25 for car-lots, and $L32} to $L40 for small 
lots.

Dried Apples—The demand for country lots 
has revived, and some sales have been effected 
at $c„ which price would have been repeated 
Dealers sell small lots of barrelled aa before at 
9| to 10a 1

White Beasts—A fair demand has been 
heard: dealers have been selling email lots at 
$L75 to $1.85. and round lots could have found 
buyers at $L66 lo $L75.

GROCERIES.
Trade—Jobbing rather quiet but country busi

ness active.
Tea—Lines have been scarce, firm, and Want

ed, both to the local and the English markets, 
and many lines cabled for have been missed- 
prices firm both in England and China Lines 
on the spot have sold at 15 and 21c. for coarse 
Young Hyso*i ; at 25c. for a good third; at37a 
for a goodflrst ; at 51 and 55a for flna Gunpow
der has sold at 36 and 42c. for good medium and 
at 50 and 60a for flna Japans have changed 
hands at 20 and 22c. for common ; at 28 and 32a 
for medium, and at 40c. for flna Blacks quiet 
with one line of coarse Congou sold at 16a The 
demand on England has been chiefly for first 
Young Hyson, out the only sale of which we 
have heard to one litm at Is. 3}d. Quotations are 
as follows, the outside figures being for retailers’ 
lots Young Hyson, common to fair 14 to 20r • 
medium to good, 22 to 32a; fine to choice. 38to 51a; extra fists, 58 to 62a: Twankays, 15 to 20a- 
Gunpowder and Imneriato. common to good 20 
to35a : fine to extra choice. 4C to 60a Blacks— 
Congous, common, 16 to 20a; medium. 22 to aST- good#««.toe.: fine.42 to60c.: Souchong?5to 
60a; Scented Pekoes. 30 to 45a: line. 45 fo toa 

COFFEE-Itos been decidedly excited-at least 
on Rio. Job lots of it to arrive sold last week at 
Me.» bgf thj, price has since been freelV bid and 
steadily refused for good samples. Gdotations 
are as follows, outside figures for retailers’ lots • 
—Government Javas, 22 to 27a; Singapore 17 to 
19a; Ria 11} to 12}a: Mocha 50 to 32a 

Syrups—Steady and unchanged ; a lot of sngar 
house molasses sold at36}c..but no jobbingmovement rennrteri in sunmc _______ *"*

indvVest India Cuban, to hhdto and 
to 33c.: in bbls., none ; choice do., nona

Rice—Unchanged ; choice factory has sold in lots,of 60 and 18» bags at $3.60. bu? toSeriS 
could have been bought lower. Amman as 
before at $3.75, and Patna at $5 for small loto.

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
îtAî!?-S^mat?haTe5een<”llet bat steady.
Hides-Prices of green have Reclined 50a dur

ing the week, the cause annarentiv being an 
accumulation of sticks ; cured sold before the 
decline in green at 8}a, but since then have been 
offered rather lower.

Calfskins—Nothing doing of any conse
quence ; prices nominally unchanged.

Sheepskins—Prices unchanged at 70a for the 
x*t green, and 40 to 60a for dry togreencountry 
oti; receipts coming forward much as before.

Wool—There has been some demand for 
coarse grades of fleece; but holders have not 
been inclined to press sales : there have how 
ever, been ssles made of one lot of Cotewold at 
at 17a, and another at 18a, the latter for fine • 
«nd of a mixed lot of 26.000 lia at 15a for retort-’ 
ed: at 17a for coarse Cotowold, and 20a for 
Leicester. Southdown inactive at 24 to Sfe.

WHAT WE
ournal.

GIVE THE 
FOR $1.

PEOPLE

tbe fl** authors{ a vast 
"•‘«V* COing on in the world. 

toetHer to llla.tratro Fssoion Dopait- 
meat, children s-enoeftmone. Farm and Household i h01’1" «•«'»». Wit aid HmSïïrbï

department*, making It the 
«eat valuable sad ituenwttng paper Published.

Six BEAUTl-FUL CHROMOS.
’nteae beautiful we* of-art (made especially for 

S'kojooo'r h« secure! by turner, Mug to tü<T“ House- 
i2SI!ISL. baser Wore here such large and rlc- 

ram work, of are Seen given with eoeh a mammoth 
neper for the enatlsuS of SI. Tb-we will b# uo delay 
with our agents Set all orders will be ailed the der 

hbeelvb* FTSme rhar.nlng ehromoa plena# 
end delight every use. I

“xed to charge SI eweb tar to
by t yen ask. Slmnly became 
chromos ever gets oat over 

S profit, while lbe retail dealer 
Flore he gets chromos to sell.

. , RIPTION OF WHAT 
WE GIVE’.FpR PREMIUMS.

*? *lT« Ton *n id” of ouro^a:^r°w.h^n ^ d
•tight Idea ot the —1 

No. lis a beau 
30x28, entitled.

Retail dealers__ _
I terlor subject*. AM i 
1 “srdly a publisher ol 
I ft, 000. We nay ne dm 
l has to pay four or fiye
|A FAINT DE6C

rover, endeavour to give you a
|of art we give.

, in oil colours; site,mnh,

THE
| Représente a r 

m thereeo
kNCE GUARD,

jMce from Arab! Pashas army 
■decisive war in Egypt, and Is 

scenes ot modern war 
> of

Bare
-tea* - «.-dvra,.,.

|hS°m.îd ?ong
I ahoul'd.r. give them a wild romentleappearûee, Quite 

nnexpeotedet tbla eu» of the world, lu dcillaadlenda. 
No. Î6 is a most charming and beautiful chromo in | real oil colour,. Sise, 17x24. entitle^

KISS ME FIRST.
The picture 1* a reproduction In chromo ot the oil 

1 painting of thesame name, and represents a soring or 
gpnmpm the country under the cool foliage of forest 
Ftreee : a bright, rosv-chesked. Independent little fellow, 
1 with a patch noon one knee, and with open collar and 
I sleeves, and pantaloon» rolled up, has just tiled his 
I own pitcher at the pump, and turning round to an so- 
Inroaehing little maiden, bare-footen and bare-armed.
■ with peachy cheeks and golden hair, he planta himself
■ firmly against the troni-h, and spreading hie hand*, says
I inondent admiration in Ms eyes :
I '-Kiss tie First." The little maiden looks resigned; 
I *he seems to realize that there has got to be a kiss be- 
1 fore her pitcher can be tiled. In feet she doubtless 
i-imowathat by the time she recovers from the sweet 
1 bewilderment of the occasion, the gallant little fellow I will have the pitcher nicely tiled for her and even canr 
1 itaerosa the little foot-bridge and np the rostte steps.
I How the picture thrills us with childish memories 
land carries ns back to when life was sweet and young 
l and full of innocence and Joy.

Ntv3 is a most beautiful chromo, sl«e 17x24. entitled.

QEE UP.
It represent» a substantial brick mansion covering 

the eut.re background of the pictore. and-half hidden 
beneath Shevie est hat clamber o>r the latticed window 

th,e,^iIa: Prominent as central figures in front, 
*7? B t^rse-yearoid fiaient aired girl, playing

6,1 nW^ ,e ber sirter of sweet sixteen is acting as horse for the occasion—a charming pony, indeed.
th**Pertlcalar attention to the details c#fa^!0nabl#j)6altfe; The child is nrettily clothed in 
iMS** wWl hronxe morocco shoes, bine «oekings, and bine sash floating out like the streamer 

of a flag behind, while the vonng ladv adorned tn a 
flounced sgirt of red, with overskirt or blue, tastefully 
completes the costnme. with broad white eoüa-, has 

’Uvi feathers, not forgetting onr mention of the high- 
twe-ed, low-quartet ed shoes, the blue nose peeping from bene»th the dress. •
Notb?wDior,re ie_58 pArfecfc u It Is pleasing to the eye;

l8i OVerdraw°. 1» trne to nature in everv 
lifJtiiJ *rVLe‘Lade' *od *o full of light and
Drue'SS55SÏS °‘OT,rT

THE YOUNG STUOEHÿ,; i
11 dearest, dimpled, t
xoldembslred little metdeai y»u eyer saw. 
awaeteet month and aoul-Ut eye. end 
hrod doubled up agalnàt the nlnmpest *-,n

hen3 iU SMiee,n«t ^ the masrerv of the lesson.
Tnearchloox captures us at sight, and we ardentlv 

wish that the little student was rhe sunlight of our 
,Bre »or from the dark groundor the picture like a star througn a cloud-rift at mid- 

nlrht. only that lnatead ot «heboid gleam of toortar 
the sweet young tare poaaevse. all tho warmth ot 
I» . en4 h,r w,llth ot soldeu hair fall.ant tree-ee over round little ahoulnera whieo 
**■£?*? * ï”™*,”0 «?”Ov«orrowla th# «erWn» li”

Ku 6 la a charming oil ehromo in panel form, euii tied,
SUNSET.

Thi« ehromo belong, to a aeries ot canal pictures ee 
popular In late year, and bo neeeeaary tor ruatlc ora” 
mentation.

the scene, 
a A . ' gorgeouswarmth

1res-----

stream reflecting beek ita mirrored homege to the dar 
gou, end the meedow far bevond bathed to the roar 
smile of eventide. It to. tnderd, one ot the glortoa* 
old tunaet acenee of our childhood: the gr.’roofed 
cotta-re under the beech* end elm» where toy end 
peace and sweet contentment, dwell, the ruetie count, to the foreground, the «lient flgure et the Snce in nem 
•Ire contemplation of the teene beyond the river rad 
meadow, all rontrihote to the perfection of the artut'e work, end of our edmlratlon.
tittod,61* * 1>wutltei panel ehromo to oil colour», on-

MORNING ON THE LAkT.
» eompmiion picture to Sunset, *nd is one of 

the most attractive pictnres ever offered to the public. 
It ie just the ehromo to charm the lover of picturesque 
NMure, and to gladden the heart and refresh thé weary 
spirits of the overworked seeker after meroation and 
•port m the secluded region of mountain and lake.

How true to nature has the artist done his work. The 
morning glow and silvenr sheen, the melting Clouds, 
the vanishing mists upon the mountain tops, the 

B r that ®°*te •cross the lake from flower- inz Acids and waving forests: or drops down er *® and 
e^rkUni7lth,th? filBmond dew from tbe grerhtiMite above, which look in patronizing mood of toendtiiip 
far bdow upon the modest little cottage on tBAibore. 
while apparently unconscious of tne grey castle of

iSS-HS.™S”-'

J AMES LEE Cb OO., 017 T.j

Pulled woole quiet and unchanged in valua 
with very little demand from'the factoriea 

Taliaiw—Receipts tocreaalng and pricee easier 
at 7| to 8c. for rendered ; round loto held et 8}a 
Rough unchanged at 4a 

Quotations stand as follows : — No, 1 in
spected cows, $7.25; choice No. 1 steers, 
**■26: No. 2 inspected, $8.25; Na 3 inspected. 
$5.3 ; calfskins, green. 13 and lia; cailÿklne, 
cured, 15 and 18a: calfskins, dry. none t sheep
skins, green. 60 to 70a ; wool, fleece, 18 to 20a; 
Southdown, 3 to 36a; wool, super. 24 to 35a; 
extra super. 30a; wool pickings, 9 to 10a; 
tallow, rough. Ip,: rendered, 7} to 8a

LOCAL -LIVE STOCK.
.Once again a heavy run of cattle is reported 

lor the week, with a corresponding easing off in 
prices. Receipts of «looker» and light cattle

rn^,7.îï.tlï*.b.t*<rî?,“î’ 111 time-worn battle
ment, against the sky, the ttohermen on the lake oly 

•eml>t the (tony tribe to sad experience, “J?*1,*1beconple on the ahore lean against the reek» with 
™ from ■“ labour, on the .and. The
5RTL£i.l?*lc?lr<'et 11 Mcored by the waring groupa of 
iSii2Tf?s *e faatral ground of the picture. In them 
îhïIîZ. en8,”*1ity «trade out In the picture, frert, 
KnKÏraF ”<1 "S"»1- «> much the eouuterpart of SDNSET.end yet an appropriates eomcanionahlp that ltyouhaveoae the other. All of the ebo“
deeenbed chromos, alt in number, are givra to each 

tb“ •at>serlbve and pay» toe «mall anmSold ^uTmIL “ri‘'Uo° ,e THE H0Use-

LIBERAL TERMS TO AGENTS.
snvL£nn°12îrî t®#ZLL o®r canr»Ming outfit, but 
& jrwon *b» r—1^? means business, and intends to 

f££î.i y Bna "<lasrel7 « onr agent, giving either 
mnch tt?e M be csn *P»re to the bust wr valuable outfit, well worth $6. by

rotatoacommimion of SOootiTÏÏÎÏÏSd ^70

Ob each of the sec*, 
tirent will retain a comm! 
ns 65 cents for each. 
wmn3£.efraihe hoD,d73 ««OWbcrs the agent 
©ents7w2aeMmmleet0n °f oente* snd «endns 60
JnvJSlS****hundredsnbscrlbem the agent 

» commission of 45 cents, and send us 55 cents ior each.
—SsüJ'ï? !S?,nt hn^ng sent ns four hundred snb- 
•cribers, he will retain a commission of 60 cents en 
each, and send ns 50 cents each.

how,-«ebscribere can be obtained

subscribers the 
cents, and send

we Continus to Increase it until the agent get* 50 cents 
on each subscriber, or half the entire subscription 
money. It is the lareest offer and best ehanc# to 
make money honourably ever placed before agents.

THE WAY TO CONDUCT THE 
BUSINESS.

When you order tout outfit ot after yen havere- 
ceived it, *en* fi» us SjO, which pays for the first 
hundred subscription*. By return mall er express yon 
will reeeive one Hundred sets ot the six Oleographs and 
one hundred rscelpts. whleh is an eutflt for the first 
hnodred subscribers. Yon can then take a package of 
the premiums and receipt* and go to canvassing. It 
being your first hundred subscribers, yon will have 
paid seventy cents #aoh for them, and will collect $1 
°n each, and give to each subscriber a set of six Oleo
graphs and a receipt entitling him or her to the paper 
for one year, and the work is done. Every few days 
you wilt send m the subscribers' names tans, on enb- 
scription lists furnished you for that purpose without 
any money, and we at once book their names and send 
thorn the paper for one year.

If an agent is so situated that at the start he le tra- 
f?r*£i lt%»”l*criPtlona then send S35
for 5u subscriptions ; if you cannot send $36. then 
send $17.50 tor twenty-fire subscriptions: and even if 

®*nnnt.*e°fi bfit $7 for ten subscriptions, or $3.50
«JïïlJïiîJ'ih' .*tln “ w the ”• “4 wwieit 
way td conduct the business. Yon approach a person, 
and show him or her the Six Beautiful Oleograph* and 
the paper, and tell them that they van have the pictures 

there, and that you are prepared to give them
ttoSmFLÊL **v. timed by UA rad
tnat by return mail they will get the first copy of our 
paper; and no person Is going to: lei you leave If they 
haveorcan get a dollar, till they secure the pictures 
attd a receipt entitling \hem to the paper fora year.

SPECIAL.
. SÿT •'vry.brder for 100 sets chromos et «________ _
«mW# 80 4»r^nif yon send In orders amounting to I

^toto sS-d^-i'tUirra^btr I

dSlytwmgeV “BlUe« 11 210 «to*»!»»» wtohto 301 

THREE WATCHES FREE.
Can any other ûrm beet tbla ottert We think net f

-s* ia. guarantee, the $2 to be deducted from she bill when I goods are sent.
Agents sometimes ask us to vary our terms. This we I 

do<or“yone. Ohr book* are kept in conformity I 
with onr terms, and to vary onr terms for any one is I 
JP?1!’ impossible, sud we never take any notice of I 

**** 7<ycr 8t*mP« If yoa a* going to I write to us to change our terms a
CLUBS. 1

A-treafraey people could rat a doeea or more rob-1 
scribers, bnt do not eare to make a business of in - 
euch we offer handsome prize# instead of a come
^s7u.“^,rb5rot whMi *uh î
R1“ or • Oeot’a boart pin. Any one widtog in SI I 
rod tltoee roberriber. can take their ebolc. ot . SoM I 
Goto Brad Bin*. » Brat's Pla'ed Watch Cnaln. - 1
Pato of Handaoœe Cut stodi. Aar one rondin* I 
nnd four subscriber, will be entitled to a 7-ahnt Ni 
plated Revolver or an Opera Obaio and Loeket. Any I 
one rondin t lu S» sad in subscriber» wifl get a «ni I 
Harp et t. or Zither, or n bet contnlnin* 1.000 Bn-1 

—■.î „ w. rr—■~.ave«e mu •»« uuwuiou velopeSo Any one sending In $10 and ten subscribers 1 
ïànk. fr^^l7!.0.tiV.Ilia*tr*t,d,PsP<r. With ato Oleo- will ret a braurifol Hunting Caro Watch. Any ora" 
graphe fro , 80 cents li t veiy large oommlasiou. hot tending In S16 rad 16 robsorlbera wib get one bell 

R nntfl the agent gets 50 eentr drora splendid 811* Hgndkerekiefe or e flr.tel.ro I 
Violin, or n beeotitoHy engrered Mekel Silver Seven-1 
•but Revolver with Penrl Handle. Any one «ending In I

SUBSCRIBE YOURSELF.
If you are.» situated thro you decide not to teke en I

egeney. you ronnot make e better Investment then to 1 
Read ns e dollar enfl receive the paner s year, with the I 
premium# If you have a friend to whom you wish to I 
make « pretty present, that will be appreciated, yon I 

An/ anything more approorlate then the I 
JOURNAL end the Une premtoœe we offer. Toe era not 1

[auohetlero Street, Montrei

:e a pretty present, tha 
hardly find anything 1 

juifRNAL and the fine premiums î 
invest a dollar where it will give so mech pleasure in 1 
inforaation and entertainment as in a subscription to 1 
the HOUSE HOLD JOURNAL. Active sgenU, who 
are ready working lot na will receive sample copies j 
free. All others must send 10 cents for temple copiée. |

IN CONCLUSION.
Dear reader, m a brief manner we have placed onr I 

business before yon. If yon are in want of work, we I 
e-ura- e von that yoa cannot do better than engage with I ns at once. I

Ifany one orders the parer and pictures, and ie not 1 
satisfied, we will refund the money, whether they sub- \ 
scribe by an agent or send their subscription direct to | 
ua. In fact, we mean to give entire satisfaction, and 1 
if any one ia dissatisfied we mean to satisfy them < 
their own terms 

W'e are satisfied ourselves that we have the best' 
business before the public, and are sure that we-, can 1 
prove it to any agent that we have. It will eoet von 1 
but 50 cent* to procure our outfit and see for yourself, 1 
and then if you are hot satisfied ttte business will pay I 
yon. you may return the outfit and reeeive your fifty 1 
cents beck. * ■

F.Q.

«olden grutt fitters.

ARE YOU

-Or out of sorts ? then don’t delay, but get a bottle of-

wero heavy, and 
t to }a; but good 
at last week’s qtr 
to note 1a sheep
anything easier.__
any change in the 
consumption, we onote 
ctin be understand—’ 
will not realize as

them were shaded 
f still found purchasers 

There Was no change 
>ut hogs were if 

o. In the absence of 
of offerings for local 
"I week’s prices, but It 
it grades and Stockers 
sa s.tiiffeT ;o"

BOLDEN FRUIT BITTERS
Stead, MroMtoino
1.-200 to 1.35a.............. •
1.100 to 1,200................. ............

950 to L500-----------
Inferior...:^ ■...
Calves, per head—

I
.Hamit* Prime. 
5 to 5}a per lb.

U
140 to «0 lbe.,
100 to 120 *A T90 to 100 “ .................... ......... 4
SoEoflO”  ......................... Nona
70 to 80“ ........... .................. Nona

Lambs, per head.......................  S3 to $4.
Hogs—5* to 5}a

rib.

It will do no berm to give. It j» trial, and If you do you will be our warm 
supporter ever ftftsr.; .'Eît^thwlrost TOIMd ever Introduced, and It 
la Nature’s own remedy for troubles of tho STOMACH, KID
NEYS, LIVER, etc., it being a compound of the curative properties 
of RIPE FRUITS and our most popular Herba. It la not a drastic

i va, but a purifying, cleansing tonic.

BY TEti$GrltAPH.

MONTREAL.
Got. 2L—Flour—Receipts, 400 bfito.; sales. 800 

bbls. Market ratfaer, more active at un- 
chanRed ratea ^ Qnotyions :—Superior extra. 
$o,60 to $5.65 ; extra Sa50 to $5.55 ; spring ex
tra. $5-25 to$5.30 jsnBerjne, $4.80 to $4.90; strong 
bakers’. *5J5.to $6.56 - 6ne, Ü80 to $3.90; mid 
dlmgs, $3.60 to $3.70 ; pollards, $3.40 to $&50 ; 
Ontario bags. $155 to $2.70 : city bags, 83.00, 
Sales, 200 bbls. extra. $5.50 ; 11» bbtoT extra. 
$5.59} ; 125 bbls. strong bakers’. $5.45 ; 1» bbls. 
superfine, $4.90 ; 125 bbls. fine. $3.90; 280bbto. 
Ontario bags, medium bakers’, $2.60 : 200 Ameri
can strong bakers’, $6.10. Grain—Wheat—Red 
winter, $1.21 to $L28 ; white do., $1.17 to $1.18 ; 

spring, $1.17 to $1.19. Com—60 to 61a Peas—91 
to 92a Oats—32 to 34a Barley—Nominal. Rye 

—65to 67a Oatmeal—$5.06 to $6.10. Cornmeal— 
$3.50 to $3.75. Provisions—Butter, creamery, a 
to 24a; townships, 17 to 21a; Morrtobarg, 17a: 
Western, 14 to 17a Pork—$14.50 to $15.00. 
Lard—ll}a Bacon—13a Hams—14a Cheese- 
10 to Ilia Aznes—Pots. $4.60 to $4.70. Pearls- 
Nominal.

FRUIT BITTERS CO
BALTIMORE and MONTREAL.

bud, L962 tea; whiskey, 627 bbls. Exports— 
flouf; 6343 bbls.; wheat, 64,430 bush.; corn. 
136.p<5 bush.; oats. 1,398 bush.; pork, 148 bbls.; 
lard, 227.572 tea: baoon, «75.955 lba 

3 p-m.—Cloee—Wlteat—No. 2 red. $L11 for
nnnoFV • SI IB $#.« PaUro.#— * gki eeve m   ar  

OTTAWA.
Oct. 24.—Flour, Na 1 super.. $8.00 to $6.25 : fall 

Wheat, $1.10 to$1.15 ; spring wheat, $L15 to $1.20: 
barley. 60 to 65a: peas. 68 to 70a : oats, 36 to 38a: 
cattle (live weight). $3.00 to $5.00 ; beet 6 to 6}c.; 
mutton, 6 to 8a; dressed hogs, $730 to $8; hides, 
5 to 7a ; sheepskins, 76 to 90a; wool. 
50 to 00a; butter. 18 to 24a; eggs. 18 to 20a; 
cheese, 13 to 15a; hay, $8.00 to $9 per ton ; po
tatoes, 55 to 60a per bag; com. 75 to 80a

BRANTFOBD.
Oct. M.-F»n wheat. $0.96 to $1.08; spring 
" ^toflOatM

IV <VVa, WUU1, AO tu AttFV, ouwcr, AV VU egRB, a.
to 23c: cheese. 11} to 12c ; bay, $8 to$9; potatoes, 
65 to 80o; com, 65 to 70a

OCBLPH.
Oct 24.-Floar,*No. 1 suffer., $2.75 to $3Ld0; fall 

wheat, $1.08 to $1.10; spring wheat. $1.10 to 
$1.13 : barley, 56 to 62c.; ffesra. 66 to 70a; oats, 31 
to 33c. ; cattle (live weight). 4 to 6a; beef. 8 to 
10c.; mutton, 7 to 9a; dress,-d hogs, none ; hides. 
$5.50 to $6.50; sheepskina 75c. toll : wool, none ; 
butter. 16 to 18a; eggs. 20 to 32c,; cheese, none ; 
hay, $7.00 to $9.00 ; potatoes. 6» to 75a

OsWKGO.
Got 24. 11 am.—Barley—Steady ; sales. 20,- 

000 bush. No. 1 Canada. 83c.; 10.000 bush. No. 2 
Canada, by saraplei ~
4a to New fork ; f

1 p.m.—Wheat— .
$1.10 to $L12. Cori 
mixed. 58a Oats 
38a Barley—Stea 
Canada, 79a R:
Wheat and peaa 
ley. 4a to New Yi 
ber, $2 to Albany; 
receipts—Barley, 4*1 
feet.

DETROIT,
Oct. 24„ 1030 am.—Wheat—Na 1 white, 92}a 

bid for cash or October ; 93a for November ; 
94}a for December ; Na 2, 94}c.

1 p.m.—Wheat—Na 1 white, 92}a for cash ; 
92}a for November : 94} to 94}c:for December; 
UOOo'bS’ receiI)te- i®-000 hush.; ahipments.

ICHICAGO."
Got 24.—The following table shows the fluctu

ations of the market to-day t—
Opened. Closed. Highest. Lowest.

Wheat—Oct..
Nov..

Corn-----Octi^."
Nov..

Oats---- Oct...
Nov .

Pork-----Oct...
Nov . ____
Jan.... 11 07}

Lard-----Oct.... 7 60
Nov... 7 35

0 90| 
0 91:
1 01 \ 
046 
0 46 
0 27 
027 

10 521 
10 45

0 91} 
I 01} 
0 46 
046} 
0 271 

• 0 27$ 
10 45
10 45

11 90 
7 40 
7 22}

0 91} 
1 011 
046$ 
0 47$ 
0 27} 
0 28 
16 62} 
10 45
a «y

7 60 
7 36

t 91$
1 01} 
048 
0 464 
0 27}
0 27$ 

10 45 
10 40 
U 87}
7 40 
7 22} l

Q*
hibil

Canal freights—Barley,

: white and red atata 
Unchanged ; Chicago,

; No. 1 white State.
1 Canada. 83a; No. 2 

_ et. Canal freights— 
i corn and rya 4}c.; bar- • 

3}a to Albany ; lum- 
r6 to New York, lake 
bush.; lumber, 120,000

Oct 21,9.30 a.m.— 
93}a for Decemb 
bbls.: wheat 26,000.1 
30.000bush-; rya 45 
Shipments—Flour, 1 
busn.: com: nonet 
bush.; barley, 17,0601)1 

11.30 am.—Whet " 
for December ; 94;

L03 p.m.—Wheal 
61}c. for November ;

MILWAUKEE.
it—911
Recel IHPfiHH 
i corn, 6.090 bnsh; oats, 

.; barley, 36,000 bush.
bbls.; wheat, 5.000 

2,000 bnsh.; rya 1,000

>l}a for November ; 
elpte—Flour, 19,166

. -for November; 93}a 
■ January.
s. for cash or October ; 
c. for December.

TOLEDO.
Oct 24,10.20 am.—Wheat—Na 2 red. 99}a bid 

’or- October : $1.01 for November ; $1.02} bid for 
December; $1.044 bid tor January : $1.10 bid._____ ,ry ; $L10 bid.

Corn—52*c. bid for cash ; 
for November ; r*

for-_J_I
December ; $L01| bit 
$1.12} asked for May.
53c. bid for October ; 50}a-------------------- -- „
bid for January ; 61a bid for May. Oats—2i 
bid for November- Receipts—Wheat 57,™ 
bush.; cum. 17,000 btiflh.; oats, 10,000 bnsh. 
Shipmenla-Wbeat, 21,060 bnsh.; corn, 4,000 
bush.: oate. 3,000 bush.

12 m.—Wheat—No. 2 red, $1, nominal, for 
October ; $1.00}, nominal, for November ; $1.02} 
asked for December ; $1.04} asked for January ; 
$1.06 bid tor February; $L11 bid for May! 
Corn—52ja for cash or October ; 50a hid for 
November ; 49}c. for year ; 48c. for January. 
Oats—IHa for cash or October ; 30c. for No
vember ; 30}c. for December.

veie. AUU.UUV ousn.;
0 bush.; pork, 1761

Loose meats-short clear, $6.75 ; short rib, 
36.50 ; tong clear, $6.40); shoulders. $4.50 ; green 
hams, 8}a Boxed meats--Short clear. $7.00 : 
short rib, $6.75 ; long clear. $6.55 ; shouldere, 
$4.75: sugar pickled hams. 13a Receipts- 
Floar, 27,715 bbla; wheat. 127,000 Dualt; com. 
332,000 bush.; oats. 174,000 bush.; rye, 34,000 
bush.; barley, 132.000 bush.; pork, none ; lard, 
336.300 tra.; cut moats, 349.010 lba, ahipments 
—Flour, T3.747. bbla; wheat 64.000 bush.; com, 
162.000 bush.; oate, 76,000 bush.; rye. 3.000 bnsh.: 
barley. 66,000 bush.; pork. 678 bbla; lard. 14t- 
400 tea: ont meeta 1,437.932 lba Receipts by 
cars—Wheat 225 ; winter, 13 ; corn. 435 ; oats, 
118 ; rye, S3 ; bttrley, 98. By canal—Corn, 21,000 busk; oata 9.500 bush. ; - ' mm\

LITE STOCK MAetKETS.
U. & YARDS, CmtlAGO.

Oct 24. 11 am.—Hogs—EstHnated receipts, 25,- 
000 ; official yesterday, 21.670 ; shipments, 5,960 ; 
left over, 9,000 ; light $4.70 to $5.15 ; mixed pack
ing, $4.20 to $4.55 ; heavy shipping, $4.70 to $5.14.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
BKBRBOHM.

Oct 24.—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
and maize, few bids in the market ; cargoes 
passing—Wheat quiet; maize, steady. Mark 
Lane—Wheat and maize, alow. English and 
French country markets quiet Imports into 
the United Kingdom last week—Wheat 325,000 
to 330.000 qrs.: maize, 405,000 to 410,000 qra; flour, 
215,000 to 230,000 bbla Liverpool-Spot wheat, 
steady ; maize, rather easier. Paris—Flour and 
wheat firmer.

LIVERPOOL. , e
Oct 24,5p.m—Floor, 10a 6d. to lia Ad.; spring 

wheat 8s. M. to 8a 6tL; red winter. 8a 6d. to 9s. 
0d.; California, No. 1.9a Od. to9a 5d.: California 
Na 2,8a bd. to 9a 0d.; com, 5a 2}d. to 6e. 3d.: 
barley, 5a 6d.; cats, 5e. 5d.; peas, 7a 6d.; pork, 
72s. 05.; lard, 40a 3d.; bacon. 35a Od. to 36e. 6tL; 
tallow, 40a 6d.; cheese, 58s. 6d.

LONDON. .A
Oct 24.5 p.m.—Consols—1015-16 for money, and 

1017-16 for account Bonds—4}’a 118 ; 5’s, 104} ; 
Erie, 30} ; Illinois Central, 134.

ENGLISH GRAIN TRADB, ’
A cablegram to New York qnotea the Mark 

Lane Express of Monday as follows :—
“ Thexeather has been colder. There has 

been considerable fall of rain in some localltlea 
but the seed time so far has been favourable. 
The demand for seed keeps up vaines for the 
choicest samples of wheat Flour Is in 
increasing supply, and the mhrket Is 
depressed. Beet barley tends upward ; 
grinding sorts have declined 6<L Foi-

. _ __________________ __________
and five were withdrawn. The sales Of English 
wheat during the year were 66,388 quarters at 
40a 6d. per quarter, against 54,788 quartern at 
39a 7d. per quarter during the corresponding 
week last yew." -. - _ ,

^■aa.fffactuceg5'

UY THE WROUGHT-IRON FRAME 
Champion Combined Seeder and Drill, 

manufactured by Coulthard, Scott & Co., Oeha- 
wa. Ont Exhibits at all principal faire.
TjlARM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M FG. CO.Y 
J: (Limited). Brantford, Ont—Manufacturers 
and dealers in Monarch fanning mills, combined 
lift force, suction, and tank pumps, pump 
tubing, pumpmakers’ supplies of all kinds, rub
ber suction and discharge hose, and flgure eight 
churns ; improved Wide Awake separator. 
Agents wanted ; send for terma_______________

Grain-saver threshers, engines.
Horse Mowers, Clover Mills, Mowers, and 

Reapers : send for illustrated catalogua L. D. 
SAWYER & CO.. Hamilton. Out _________
T ONDON SCALE WORKS MANUFAC- 
ij TURKS all kinds of scales, heavy and light 
Examine our goods and be convinced, they are 
the beat In usa Send for price list and terma 
JOHN FOX.

iNTARIO PUMP COMPANY. TORONTO, 
awarded the diploma ot the Industrial Ex- 

ibition, Toronto, 1883. for best Windmill, also 
diploma for best Pump : geared windmills to 
run strawcutters a specialty. Send for circulera.

THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO.
(Lmiitedyt-Capltal, $100.000; hardwood lum

ber and ship plank manufacturers ; also the most 
extensive manufacturers of waggons, carte, 
sleighs, and waggon stock, including bent goods. 
In the Dominion ; capacity, 3,000 to $000 waggons 
annually. Chatham. Ont_____________________

rE CHAMPION CREAMER IS THE 
simplest and cheapest in the market ; 
ted for large and small dairies and factories; 

send tor elreuiara JOHN E. HICKS, Windsor 
Mills, P. Q.____________________________________
IT1HE GRAHAM FILE WORKS - NEW 
_1_ Alee, hand cat made from best English 
cast-steel; old Alee re-cut warranted equal to 
new. Office and Factory, 150 Front street east 
Toronto, Opt ________________________________
XTEARS IN ADVANCE OF ALL OTHERS— 
X send for circulars of the Watford Patent 

Combination Threshers; the result of 12 years 
experience as a practical thresher : the simplest 
and best in the market THOM & DOHERTY, 
Manufacturers. Watford. Ont______________ •

HIP DISEASES, SPIRAL DISEASES,
Diseases of the Knee and Ankle, also Club Feet 
treated with the most scientific appliances in the 
world./
AUTHORS <fc COX

• 1 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

.Specific gittixUs.__________

Ditching Machine.
FOR UX DERDRAININQ.

WILL DO MORE WORK THAR 30 MEM WITH SPADES.
Guaranteed to Glv* Satisfaction.
Send for Circular. Address

WM. RENNIE, Toronto, Canada,
Sole Manufacturer and Patentee.

fining Supplies.

o

WÊÊÊÊÊ._____ co
Ingersoll Rock Drill Gomp’v

OF CANADA. (Limited.) 
Manufacturers of STEAM DRILLS. HOISTS <6 

GENERAL MINING MACHINERY.

DOMINION WIBÈB0PE W0BKS,
Manufacturers ofaH^ktad^^of STEEL & IRON

RAILWAY and CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES 
Apply to etJOPl'.R. rAIRMAN * CO., 
u 42 and <4 Foundling street Montreal.

Sfili*» gjettjcinfl.

barb wire fencing.
First Prize awarded over all Competitors at 

the Exhibit!sn held in Montreal. September 
1882. and Silver Medal and diploma for the mach
ine used In the manufacture ot Barb Wire Fenc
ing.

Sawing Ittauo
a* ■Meree Li|hbting Sawing Machine!

THE MANITOBA LOCKED.

Four-Point Barb. Galv. Steel Wire Fencing. 
Ordinary Fencing Barb, 7 inches apart: Hog 
\5 rrc 1 encmg Barb, 4 inches apart; Plain Twist- 
“tn?11*. FffaClag. without Earb. at reduced 
P™** bepd tor dreulars and price liste. The 
Canada Wire Ca, H. R. Ivea President and 
Manager, Queen at. Montrent

TO STOVE DEALERS.
We are mating and have in stock the follow- 

™,g„ î-tovra : Cooking—Intercolonial - improv- 
^ m”" 8rSn<^ ?• wood and coal ; Diamond Rock

---------------- only. Single ~E___ _____ __ „

sattassi eisvsîSS
Oueen s^t.

Hartwareand Stove
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$arms for,

Subscribera can do The Mail L 
telling advertisers that they read \ 
tisementsin The Mail. 1

CANADIAN LAND ADVERT 
TAINING largest list of farms ! 

with map of Ontario, supplied on rJ 
cent stamp. W. J. FENTON & ( 
street east, Toronto._______

Erin township-valuab!
for sale ; 3 miles from Acton i 

stations ; 12 miles from Guelph ; i 
cleared and free from stumps ; 
well fenced and drained; wi 
stream and excellent well ; capital I 
30 x 40 ; cellar full size ; bank barn, 1 
foundations, fitted up for cattle!

Îoung and old orchard. Apply to Tl 
i Mercer street, Toronto.

TlARM FOR SALE-100 ACRES | 
J£ land, 3* miles from Streetsvt 
rough-cast house | ind outbuilding 
unlimited supply of water on pii 
JOHN BEATY, Streets ville.

EARMS FOR SALE IN WEi 
TÀRIO—send three-cent sti_ 

ARLES E. BRYDGES, Real 
London. _________________

Î1ARM FOR SALE - THE 
homestead, three miles south < 

ing one of the best farms in thei 
Ontario, containing 217 acres. 1251 
under a good state of cultivation f 
well timbered with beach and 
cannot be surpassed, and the riv 

*i the centre .

SALE—FARMS AND 1 
imdoe and Grey counties. __ 
& NICOL. Stayner, or J. D. |

_ARIO FARMS FOR SA _ 
DURABLE terms—stock, grai 
in all parts of the province. ] 
‘ 66 King street east. Toron

ACRES GILT-EDGEE, 
OtV farming land-well located d 

*1 exchange ail or part for city I 
try estate, latter preferred ; titles r 
231, Mail Office._________

f-arnts to St
A FARM TO LET FOR SEX 

JÎX it contains 100 acres of good s 
land and a good orchard ; the farm 
ed both for household and stock j 
buildings are gpod. ; situated will 
of Toronto, on the Don and Danf<
} of a mile east of, Scarboro- Jin 
Gra nd Trunk rail way. For terms 1 
TABOR, 85Haze!toa avenue. To

1 IPbopsutics eSa
ITfANTED-A PLOT OF LAN l 
Vf ING five acreé in vicinity « 

in Ontario. Address, stating t 
sale, to H. JAMESON, Castledi

situations 13a
•SAILLE^ wanted - IME» 
JjJL as second In custbm mill;! 
class stone-dresser and grinder I 
Address, J. HILL & 60X8, Port f

$cacltecs
mEACHER WANTED-A SB 
JL Normal teacher, male, watj 
sectiqn NA », SherbroqK» town 
salary $(fle ptr annual Apt 
DICKHOUT. S. T„ Stromness ] 
county. ,

t CHER—S. B. No. 1. MC 
immediately; for rematndd 
Send testimonials to JNO.

7ANTED—A SÇHOOL TEA(J 
or female, tor achoo: :

.) Himsworth. ftklj^ : salary2 
nplyto JOHNt --------

— —Zb1 ,

fSusintss ®t

_______dinar house I

Eind ; seven miles from 
ain ; worth at least $2,000 ; 
Late possession. R. A. __ 
Kinlough ; or GAME RON & ] 

bankers. Lucknow. _____
T>UFFALO BUSINESS COLLlj 
H LISHED thirty years—afl 
unequalled advantages for obu 
business education ; experienced! 
proved course : finest college on 
erica ; six hundred students annij 
lustrâted catalogue free. J. • 
BON. Buffalo, N.Y.

Jt. icicles qMu:

WANTED-A FILE OF THE.
Weekly or the New York I 

Year between 1860 and 1880. Ad 
Mail Office, Toronto, stating i? pnd

Sttoneg to go
XCONEY TO LOAN ON 
JXL security at 6* per cent ; < 
commission. WELLS, GORDON 
Torontg _______________

Money to loan—a
of money to loan at 6 $ 

çity property. BUTLER l 
street east, Toronto.________
mRUST AND LOAN COMPA 
Jl ADA—Money to loan on city 
perty at lowest rates and on favoi

gusituess ©a

COOPERATION—WANT ED- 
per month made by scho 

others who have leisure : no 
DONALD S. MCKINNON, 8 
east, Toronto.
ONTARIO VETERINARl 
\J Horse Infirmary, &c., Teml 

into. Classes for students 1
BOTH, Va.s: , Veterinary Surgeon. 1

$0st ot Stfl

SORSE STRAYED — ST^ 
the premisês of Mr. Serin 

-gala Galt, on Thursday nig] 
ber. a small bey mare with nigh 1 
shod with interfering shoes, ml 
hind feet ; aged about seven yenl 
giving information that will lead! 
will be suitably rewarded. R. 1 
CO., Galt._________________

STRAYED OR STOLEN- _ 
TORE field at CooksvlUe, 1 

1st September, a two-year-old | 
red, with two white spots un 
Any person giving any inform 
to the discovery of the same will 
warded. F. BARSOTTA,

Specific &•«

»?

FXANCKR CURE—$1.000 ^
• V/ Cancer Cure cures with. 
The only permanent cure in 
two 3c. 8tamps for particu 
Coaticook, Q., Canada.

JkgettisJSSia*

Agents wanted —jus 
“Housewife’s Library,” 

mente, eight books m one; c" 
an order to be got at every 1 
pensable ; finely illustrated ; ct 
write for terma World Pub 
Guelph, Ont.__________

A GENTS WANTED—TO i 
j\ LAR low down platform 
Improved mowers, reapers, 
booeier grain drills ; the large 
line of implements offered by i 
In Canada ; none bnt experiea 
ful men wanted ; a vacancy 
thoroughly competent general! 
one who can sneak English and r 
BROS. MANUFACTURING!
Ft H ROMO CASKET^-38
V7 fast-selling articles, which j 

6” day, nnd not occupy -• 
matl for 25 eta; agents ooinir 
KINNEY, Yarmouth. N. ^

r | BOOK AGENTS-THE :
book ever published is”"' 

«y; 402 nagea printed on 
lish toned paper, handsomer 
a live agent can sell 100 copie 
for sample copy and terma to.' 
M0 Yonge street, Toronto.
\ÈT ANTED — LADY
Vy eell “ Mra Clarke’s . 

CRAWFORD, 100 Yonge e

WANTED - GENERAL-
agents ; salary, $75 e 

penses. Montreal Rubber 
Spw street, Montreal


